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REV. STEINBERG OFFICIATES 
I TEL-AVIV 

Distinction for Johannesburg 
Cantor 

(From a Special Corre~·µondent) 

REV. S. STEL. BERG, Chief Cantor 
of the Berea Synagogue, who is 

at present on a visit to the Yishuv, 
was the recipient of a signal distinc
tion recently in Tel-Aviv. He was in
vited to officiate at the Sabbath Ser
vice in the Great Synagogue of the 
all-Jewish citv. This is an honour that 
is conferred ·upon Chazonim only in 
exceptional cases, and has been ac
corded to very few cantors. 

There was a large congregation 
present when Cantor Steinberg offi
ciated, ancl all deeply appreciated his 
beautiful rendering of the service. 
Cantor Steinberg has a fine dramatic 
voice, strong and rich in quality, 
with an unusually wide range. He 
rendered the service entirely in the 
Sephardic pronounciation. 

During Pa. sover he was invited to 
officiate at the Pesach Services at 
the famous ''Ohel Shem." This is an 
'nvitation that is extended to very 
few Chazonim and his services there 
made a deep impression on the con
gregation. 

Bnoth Zion Association 
A YEAR OF GOOD WORK 

THE amrnal me~ting of th Cape 
Bnoth Zion Association viJl tak 

la on the J Vth in~L <:t th. Zien~-
. rt Hall, Hop Str(;et, Cc. Ji T \Vn. 

·ocia ion. 
hian ·h h... 11 ell taul1 h cl 

no n a the Obs.,.nator <Mowbrn 
B anch. 1 hi brin " t1 e p1~c:ent nun1-

r of bran hes to 10 and he tota] 
m •mb I hip to l ,OOfJ. Th branch s 
have b en active in all phases of Zi-
ni. t m k but special mention mu. t 

mad of th cuJtm al ["roups foun <l 
by th Garde:n · an I <;re 'npoint and 
Seapoint branches. In the cultural 
ph i e mu ·h use ha hccn mad<> by 

th branch of the inte1·esting WIZO 
mbJicati1 •l• "Pi one rs and Helpers" 

and of the lit rature suppli d by the 
WIZO, th S.A. Zionist Federation 
and the Cape Zionist Youth Ex cu~ 
tive. 

The reports reflect continued pro
gress. 

BLOEMFONTEIN ACTIVITIES 
(From Our Own Correspondent) 

On Tuesday, the 29th ult., a func
tion ,.,.·as arranged by the Bloemfon
tein Hebrew Circle at the residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. n. M. Berger. The 
function took the form of a "Seder." 
Mr. E. Levit~, chairman of the He
brew Circle, welcomed the gathering. 
A . pecial r idush was intoned by Mr. 
J. Harris. Four ''questions" fol
lowed. Rabbi Dr. Romm proposed the 
toast of the festival Mr. J. Phillips, 
Mr. J. Blesovsky and Mr. S. Zaslan
sky proposed other appropriate 
toasts. A special "Hagadah" com
posed by Mr. E. Levite, was read by 
the author. After refreshments had 
been served the gathering sang He
brew songs. 

On Saturday night the 2nd inst., 
the Communal Hall was packed to 
capacity when a Pesach function was 
held under the auspices of Bloemf on
tein Zionist Council. Mi·. A. Lewis, 
chairman of the O.F.S. Youth Execu
tive, welcomed the gathering. Four 
"Questions" were asked by members 
of the local Youth Organisations. Mr. 
T. Fogel and Dr. l\I. Block ably re
plied. Then a tabl au fol1owe 1, ''the 
Burning Bush." A fine play was 
8taged, "the Day' Work of a Shad· 
chan." A choir organised by Miss R. 
r immel .. ang H brew songs, which 
were appreciated. Dr. Lovin: movecl 
a vote o1 thankf' to the organisers of 
t.hz function and the artisb. 

On Sunday, the 31d in ·t., the com
mittee of nio mfontein Hebrew Con
gr€gation held a ocial at the Com
munal Hall to welcome l lr. and Mrs. 
B. 'chwartz, who are he1 on a vi. it 
from Pale tine. 

1\I . and Mr . ~oh c rtz w I e resi
dents of Bloemfontein for many 
y at.·. They both contributed ardent 
work fo1 th on rr ration and 
Zioni.m. 

Som 12 :;ear a 'O th y l ft ,'outh 
A fri a and : 0 ttl d in Pale. tin , and 
are now on a visit to South frica 
with their children. 

Mt. J. PhilJip~, chairman oi th 
ongregation, welcomed the gu ·ts. 

Mrs. Tcherney spoke on b half of th 
Ladies' Zionist Society, Mr. M. Pen
charz on behalf of Bloemfontein 
Zionist Council, and Mr. D. Davidson 
on behalf of Bio mf ontein Hebrew 
School. Mr. and Mrs. Schwartz sujL
ably replied. 

Some musical item. followed. Miss 
G. Fainsinger, Mr. Fainsinger, l\Iiss 
C. Fainsinger, Mrs. Cohen and Rev. 
Hadassin entertained the gathering 
with beautiful singing. 

Why HILLEL COLLEGE ? 
Boarding and Day School (Founded in 1919). 

Principal: Capt. I. Levinson. GIRL . 
BOY. 

odlands," Oxford Rd., 
Parktown, Johanne burg. 

Phone 41-2409. 
:BECA SE it offers. 

Muizenberg, Cape, 
Phone 445 Mzb,s;r. 

rincipal: Mrs. J. Levin. on. 

(a) a sound general education, harmoniously combining the 
best in Jewish and English culture. 

(b) Careful individual education and training from Kin
dergarten to Matriculation. 

(c) Short courses (i) from standard VI. to J.C. (one year), 
(ii) from J.C. to Matriculation (one year). 

The Co1lege has an unbroken record of outstanding successes 
at aIJ public examinations, including the London and the Cape 

l\.iatl'iculation, the College of Preceptors, etc. 
A the tuition is mostly individ'ilal, pupils can be admitted 

during the term. 
F r pro~pectuf-! and further particulars please apply to the 

r R ectiv Secretaries. 
•. H.-Special facilities fo1 Children from G many. 

ADATH ISRAEL CONGREGATION 
FOU DA TION STONE OF NEW 

SYNAGOGUE LAID 

THE foundation stone_ of the new 
synagogue of the above congre

gation was laid on the 11th ult. 
Rabbi Kossow sky, on behalf of the 
Federation of Synagogues, extended 
his hearty congratulations on the 
occasion, and expressed the hope that 
this new shul would prove a temple 
of peace and unity. In conclusion, 
he stressed the need for "Achdus," 
looking forward to the time when 
Pretoria Jewry would be one in spirit. 

The Mayor of Pretoria, Mr. Dely, 
exrressed his pleasure at being pre
sent on such an occasion. He said 
he i·egarded the building of a new 
synagogue as of civic importance, 
and hoped that the efforts of the con
r.rregation would be crowned with suc
ces~ and happiness. 

.1r. A. Etin, the president of the 
Adath Israel Congregation, welcomed 
the guest~, and remarked tha: the 
presence of so large a gathering 
would l"timulate them fo their endea
vour to complete the building and 
afte1 wards u e it al o as a means of 
promoting goodwill and harmony in 
Pretoria. 

:\Ir. :M. Levy, chairman of the build
ing fund, in hjg i·emarks, said that 
the need for a new synagogue in Pre
toria had long been felt. He took 
the opportunity of thanking the 
dono1 s for their willing and liberal 
suppor of the cause. He particular
ly wi..;heu to thank i.1r. Pheenie Sand. 

- fr. Pheenie , an<l, after laying th 
foundation stone, briefl replied to 
J fr. Levy'i:; remarks, expressing his 
pleasur at b ing a. <:ociated with 
·uch a project. 

b'ea
Syna 

'O i ·itin,. 
and Adlel', 

Aft r the c remony, al1 present 
w r i ec ived at tl1e residence of Mr. 
A. E in, ~;h r the o ca:ion was eel -
brat d. Thanks w re extended to Mr. 
and Mr . Etin for their kind hospi 
tality. 

''TH AG~ IFICE T RUTE" 
AT THE PL: Z . 

The Plaza th c:i.trc', offering for 
this week is ''Th Magnific nt Brute." 
Victor McLaglen is in the leading role 
as th magnificent brut and he i~ 
w JI c:upport d by a good rast wit.h 
Binni Barnes as leading lady. This 
film L a strong pif'ce of drama an(1 

will app al to all. Max Bruce con
tribut s another d lightful "organ
Jude/' and the supporting programm 
is ' 11 up to tandard. 

JE ;n 'H AGED HOME. 

At the monthly meeting of the gcn-
ral c mmitte of th Wih\ ater:-rand 

Jewis £ ged H me held on th 1 lth 
inst., with- Mr. I. Heymann, th pre -
i<lent, in the chair, it was reported 
that ther wer~ 129 imr.ates in th~ in
stitution-95 men and 34 women. 

The conm1ittee dealt with six ap
plicatiom for new admissions. Th 
r ,venue for thE- month mcluded £:3G5 
in be ue.sts, amo11g th m being £200 
Ly th. late Edgar M. Hvman and 
-<:10.5 by he lat · M. E. Zacks. 

Johannesburg 

Zionist League 
Berea. Branch.-A literary ' 

noon will be held on Monda ~ 
noon at 2.45 p.m., at the residen 
Mrs. Shackanovsky, 30 D 
Street, Yeoville. Mrs. A. Beh 
will speak on "Women and Chil 
in Palestine," and Mrs. Perlma 
pres~nt cha1·acter sketches. Me 
and friends are cordially invited. 

Ob ervatory Branch.--On th 
inst., the local study circle met i 
board room of the Zionist Fe 
tion, whe1·e Mrs. L. Soreson spo 
"Books in the Jewish Hom 
Young and Old." The book de 
ment of the Federation had ki 
lent many of its books for displ , 

Among the books specially r 
mended were Chief Rabbi 
Landau's "Judaism in Life 
Literature," "The Jewish Libr 
edited by Dr. Leo Jung, "The 
oirs of Gliickel von Hameln " " 
ish Life in the Middle Ages," 
Israel Abrahams, Dr. Ga 
"Stories of the Festival ," and 
more. After the meeting man 
tho e present visited the Federat · 
book department, where they 
chased some the books recommen 

It was p1·oposed to start a Je 
lending library in the circle, so 
more expensive books might be pl 
within the r·each of all members. 
proposition was received with 
thusiasm. 

JNWI8H GUILD. 

l Iis. · Bertha Egno, organi 
concert in aid of the V.A.D. fund 
the Jewi. h Guild on W dnesday ni 
April 14, and Thursday ni rht, i ' 
at l.m. n e ·c llent p1 ogrm 
vas pre ented. 

The Dramati cction of th J 
Guild is pre enting th1·e on 
plays on Sunday night, 18th April 
the Jewi h Guild Hall at 8.15 J 
Mr. E. Na than i. producing " 
Peppers," Noel oward's deligh 
comedy, and "How He Lied to 
Husband," by G. B. Shaw. Miss A 
Grevler is producing "And now 
Journey," by Conrad C. artei. 

OLO:-; 'EUM THEATRE 
PROGRAMMES. 

"Three Smart Girls" is stilJ 
attraction at the Colo eum theat 
This picture is particularly nota 
becau e it is the :first appearanc 
Deanna Durbin, the fourteen-y 
old singing star, who with her gol 
voice and charmin manner m 
captivate every heart. After the r 
of "Thr e ..,mart Girls" th feat 
at this theatre will be "The Cha 
of the Light Rrigade" with E r 
Flynn and Oliyja de Haviland. 
Charles Manning appears with t 
Colosseum Orche tra and the p 
g·ramme supporting "Three S 

cartoon. 

Groo e chuur Hospital, (ape To 
e 21 A YGOOD -.OTIS 


